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EXIT TWEED.

Tho Champion Robber Meets
Hia Deserts at the

Hands ofJustice.

Twelve Years on Blackwell’s Islandand a Fine of 812,750.

The Once Triumphant Bully Breaks
Down from Despair.

And Cowers and Whines Like
a Whipped Schoolboy.

A Civil Suit Likely to Be Instituted by
the City.

Tweed’s Counsel in a Pair Way to
Keep Company with their

Client.

They Are Cited to Answer a Charge of
Contemptof Court.

Special Bitpnleh (o The Chicago JWSub*,
Hew Yore, Not. 22.—Tweed was tho weakest crim-

.lnal who over stood at the Bar, and Davis the most in-
vxorablo Judge who over Baton tbo Bench. As the
tsttor delivered his long address, which would havn
been only a stump speech bad It not had a sting in it
In the shape ofa sentence,and tbo final sentence was
foreshadowed in various forms.

TWEED DENT UIB HEAD,
overwhelmed with mortification, and In tho deepest\lroadof what was to follow. Ho was surrounded byfriends who appeared really humiliated by his display
vf weakness. Ho has a most violent temper,
«nd his outbursts of rsgo In tbo time
when ho was powerful would awe
his most intlmato confidants. To-day those whom ho
bas threatened would have laughed at his weakness ifthey had not felt that his conviction and sentence let
down fiood-gates, and that they might bo tbo next io
be overwhelmed and condemned. Tweed was sur-
rounded by his friends, among whom wero twoladles
whomI didnot know, and whom I had not tbo heartto ask after. story filled the court that theywsro

SIS DAUGHTERS,
the only womenof all he has enriched—for Tweed wasa generous thief, and shared with tho natural consorts
of thieves the profits of the wholesale pickpocket—toattend him In .hie hour of supromest peril. Behindhim, prominent by bis peculiar appearance as by hlapolitical standing, was Thomas Led with, who, twoyears
ago, ran aguinst Judge Davis for tho scat at present
occupied by the latter* and who, if Tweed’s designs
hod succeeded, might have boon trying and sentenc-ing him, Instead of encouraging and sympathizing
with him.

IK THE JUIITBOS
Mid behind it, and on the goatsreserved for spectatorswore about an equal number of prominent reformers
and of friends of Tweed, who were disposed to bequiet. No demonstration in his favor was made at anyIme, but after the conclusion of theprosecution slight
Applause, Interrupted by tho Judge, was hoard once.

DDUINO TUE JUDGE'S CKAUOE,■when tho Timet was mentioned, a ruflinn near mo
hissed audibly, but a very old and docropid manin thegallery took him by the arm and put him out, and tho
ruthan instantly subsided. When Judge Davis direct*
ad tho Clerk, Sparks, tocall tho prisoner to stand up,

TOE WHOLE AUDIENCE INVOLUNTARILY BOBEexcept those In the immediate vicinity to Tweed. Illsportly form thus stood out the prominent centre ofthu whole amphitheatre of forms, eager tobear what
tho Judgment of the law wua tobo. Tbo voice of tbo
Clerk was clear and loud as ho asked why the sentence
of tho law should not bo pronounced. Weaker by con*trust, weaker by nervousness, but weaker still by tho
awful fear which had settled down on him us upon ev-
ery criminals, in tbo faco of a dreadful conviction,Tweed answered in the low, piping voice of a weakwoman,“ Nothing.’* His tones naturallyare stentori-
an, His answer was in those tremulous tones
which only natural defects or unnatural fears’lnfllct.Hs stood firm enough, though, before. Even during
tho Judge’s speech he had bowed his bead In pain orduspalr several times, but, finally, when the score ormoreof sentences had been pronounced, condemning
him to

TWELVE TEAM* IMPRISONMENT.nawiu ..a.*. mrnioujlAUli
in the County Jailand to paya fine of $13,760, he slunk
away In charge of Doputy-Sborlff Judson Jarvis, andsought tho secrecy ofa private room of the SupremeCourt, where no Judge was then sitting.

' OK HIS REMOVAL FROM THE COURTTweed was token to the Supreme Court Chamber
end later to Sheriff Brennan's private room to await
the making out of his commitment papers, which, in
View of the number of sentences, wore very volumin-ous. and the Clerk was engaged very nearly till mid-night making them out. Brennan himself had gonehome. A personal friend of Tweed formur years,oe left toa dopnty, who is the son-in-law of Brennan,In charge of tho prisoner and the dispensation of the
JlvUiUcs of tho office. Meantime Tweed’s counsel ransway to Brooklyn, and sought Judge Pratt,who Is the only stay now, except Ingraham,whose time expires In a month or two, but borefused to grout a stay of proceedings, and the coun
sol came hack much disgusted. They explained toTweed the failure of the measure, whereat there wasmuch cursing on everybody's part save Tweed's, who

BROKE DOWN AGAIN,sod (lapsed into & painful state of depression. He Iscompletely demoralized. The last view of him loft theImpression of a man*brokcu, not with remorse, butdespair, At midnight ho will ho
LODGED IN LUDLOW STHEET JAIL.

The Jail Is full to-night of reporters and friends■waiting for his coming, and eager tooffer him &q ova-tion. The law requires that he shall be committed be-
fore midnight, and ho willbo sent on the first commit-mentIf the others are not ready.

BE WILL NOT HAVE ANT HARD LADOH TO FEB FORM.It Is the County Jail for confinement only, not pun-
ishment at hard labor, and bo con buy all tho corn-torts. He Is a broken to-day. His confidence
.Us cost him $360,000.

the civil suna a foregone conclusion, now that all the evidencesgulnst him baa been let In the criminal suit, and the
former will be prosecuted vigorously now. He was
worth very little till the steal of 1870 wasconsum-mated, and this gave him only $1,000,000, which hehad to divide liberally withothers.

. NO MEW TRIAL.There Is not the slightest chance of a new trial,•though great efforts will bo made to seoare a slay
from Ingraham. Rut tho General Term, which
has to be appealed to, Is composed of two good men,and Ingraham willbe off the Bench before she nextterm, so that the chances are hopeless. It will be
many years before Tweed Is hoard of again, except as
» prisoner and criminal.

THE CONTEMPT CASE.
After Tweed had retired, Judge Davis called his sev-

eral lawyers to the bar and gave them notice toappear
■on Monday next and Justify their contempt of Court
in submitting a protest impugning tho motives of thoJudge presiding. This was submitted early in thetrial, and alleged that Davis was prejudiced againstTweed. This they must Justify on Monday or go forthirty days to the name Jail with Tweed. DnqucsHon-
sbljf theycannot Justify, and undoubtedly they willgo

AN OLD GRUDGE.
Several years ago, on the MaoFarland trial, John Gra-'ham, counsel for Tweed, and at that time lor MacFa-r Insulted Davis, counsel for the prosecution, In a

very gross manner, and Davis la a man who never
forgets or forgives.

Tonight, at 10 o'clock, Fullerton and Graham left
Tweed to go to Ingraham's house to ask him for a
stay, on grounds which, they say, are sufficient; but
yon may set It down in black and white and In thelargest head-lines that Tweed begins his twelve years
to-night. It is a life sentence for him.

TWEED’S PRISON,
Blnoe my last dispatch I learn that the Oonnty Jail,in Judicialparlance, means the Penitentiary. This laa prison on Blackwell's Island, Is a prison fur punish-ment other than confinement, Hero Tweed must

labor at any task to which he Is put, and It Is a prison
to which the lowest and meanestcriminals are sant.

THE 00 XMIT&IEKTSwere finally embodied 1a onelong commitment, end on
this Tweed is now holdat tho Sheriff's office, whore he
will remain until word has been beardfrom Ingraham.
The prosecution asked for sentence on fifty-one

.counts, but the Judge disagreed with them, end de-
cided that fourcounts made a case; so he divided thefifty-one counts by four, and sentenced him the full
penalty—twelve years and |I2JoO.

_ _
lTbOuJ»toetatt<if Jru*,]Rkw Tons, Nov. 22.—The Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner was densely packed this morning, owing to the
Interest feltIn the Tweed case. Counsel for the prose-
cution and defense were all present. Tweed entered
the room, followed by two Uoputy-Bherltfs, who have
been his custodians since his conviction.

vent appeal,
John Graham began the argument on a motion Inemest of Judgment, bolding that the act of the Logie-

lature taking the power of audit from the Board ofSupervisors, eud crusting the Board of Audit, of whichTweed wua member, wu unconstitutional, end hencehie client was not liable for acts eommmltted
under an unconstitutional act, Tble and all other
points raised by Ur.Graham were overruled by the
Court. When he concluded hie address, which was
after recces, Hr. Tremaln moved thet the prlsonerbesentenced on each separate count In the Indictment,
lubjeut only toeuoh modifications es the Judge, In bis
shmency, might make. Ur. Graham struggled to
ivsrt the penalty sskud for, and, falling, gave way to
nis emotions. Tweed himself seemed much affected.

JUDOS DAVXS* SBUABSB,

Counsel having concluded their arguments, Judge
Davis said It would bo unmanly In him to seek toevade
an apparent conflict between the views expressed on
(he first trial of the prisoner and those
now entertained by the Court. lie auid
he entered upon the present trial holding the views
entertained at the first trial, that the prisoner could be
sentenced, If found guilty, to one jeer's Imprisonment
end pay a fine of |2M, but had changed those views
after oonsulting all acoeaalbla authorities on the sub-
leal. After itsting that, by the verdict of the Jury, the
Atußfcei Of conviction* were fifty-one, the Judgeaeidi*ethkke life egMite Aw m topeeseast

Jaffffmmit, ho i« mlililon, for I mmta dloillr«>” wwpUnco of till. pooltlon f.Uoijpon other ■DouldcTS, 1 Blinlt not ehrlult,or.' n8 of ll ",>inn!lincßii or nororlty lo pro-I M0"”"o( ■'"‘f- Novorllio-
T ■ ■“ pronouncing Judgment,Jml 1 v , ul? I”t<!rcl «" H"O «»to tamper Juetioo In

i ? *.lh n\ero>’- «I" deeply to bo regretted
l 1."" not Provided o long eentenco

f*'“P""wnmont to clmraclorlzo offenses of thlo kindin dilforent forms, and Hi penalties for each olfensowhere committed In different forms from those whichmay ho Imposed by our statutes. Puhllo officers
rOl l,lfl people by approprlatluftpublic moneys, ami allow other* to do*o through their instrumentality or connivance, are,unfortunately, In tho slate of our law, not to ho ad-

judged felons. op punished by imprisonment In the
otato Prison, but escape under forms of Indictment
for misdemeanor, subject for each to paya penally of
$250, or a single year In the Penitentiary. Ir ibis wasa general verdict, this would bo all lust tho Court
could impose. Notwithstanding that bo took for his
own uso moro thau $1,000,000 In (ho manner described.If tboro wasa general verdict rendered tho Court could
ouly pass through tho farcical performance of rendering
a Judgment of $250 Quo and one year’s imprisonment
for tho audacious robbery of tho city and county
of more than $1,000,000. Under the verdict, tho Court
has larger powers, which It will exorcise, and, 1 hope,
withprudence and duoregard to the Interests of the
puhllo and example tobo made.” .

TUX SENTENCIL
Tweed was then ordered to stand up, which ho did

slowly, ami ou being ashed If ho had anything toany
why sentence should not bo pronounced, replied, al-most inaudibly, “Nothing," his counsel adding, *' Ho
bas spoken through counsel." Judge Davis then re-sumed: William M. Tweed, you stand convictedby a verdict of a jury of twelve
honest men of a largo number of crimes charged
against you, united In ono indictment, and that in-dictment, in the opinion of tho Court, could not have
been otherwise without a violation of the oaths thejury had taken, or utter disregard of tho obligations
under which they rested to speak tho truth and tho
whole truth. “With all tho opportunity you had—hadyou faithfully performed your dudes to tho public—-to win tho honor and respect of tho wholecommunity,
you saw lit to pervert tho opportunity it possessed
and tho powers with which you were clothed
lu manner more wicked, moro Infamous, and more
outrageous thau any Instance of llko character which
tho whole history of tho civilized world contains. ’ln-
stead of protecting tho public, you plundered it; In-
stead of standing guard when the law placed you over
tho Treasury of your county, you throw that Treasury
open, not merely to your own rapacity, hut
also to tho avarice of' your associates tinder
circumstances which makes it transparent that
you were encaged In a concerted conspiracy
toplunder tho Treasury of this county, In which you
and your associates in crime were principally to bene-
fit, Tho evidence on this subject can leave no man-
ner of doubt In tho minds of any. Tho commence-
ment of It alt was tbo entering by you on those duties
as President of tbo Hoard of Audit on tbo 6th of May.
Tho vory next day after that your career of pludor be-
gan, and from that day forward, consecutively,till tbo wholo 190 accounts before that Board
had boon amlltlcd and certified, and
the warrants Issued and money paid, tho evidence is
conclusive that tho whole proceeding was instituted to
carry outa concerted plan toenrich yourself and those
associated with you. If there was no other testimony,
that lu my judgment would ho conclusively establishedby tho fact that on each of those several claims, as theywere passed on and ultimately paid, your share of thopluudcr was clearly fixed and prescribed at 24 percent, while tho share of your associates has beenfixed by somewhat similar standard of plunder.
It is impossible to believe that tho distribution of
190 cases, in which tho moneys were received on theso
warrants, that just 24 per cent of each sum shouldalways be allotted toyou, without au understanding
in advance, by a concerted arrangement that this
exact sum should bo your fixed proportion of tbo
moneys, of which tbo county should be plundered. It
is in vain to suggest that your trial and con-
viction has been tho result of any partisan
feeling; that this was, after all as one of
tho Jurors summoned on tho panel
expressed It, a struggle between tho (<ins and tho'
outs." No ; tho wholo struggle has been a struggle
between honesty and fraud, between virtue and crime.

Tbo Judge hero, in vindication of the non-partisannature of tho prosecution, alluded to tho Tinxu m firstgiving tho figures tbo light, and to the great assistance
rendered by Charles O'Conor and Samuel J. Tilden
in the preparation of legal proceedings,and continued:“It would b« wrong and unjust to entertain for a
moment tho idea that your conviction has been
tho result of persecution at tho bunds of
miyperaon or parly. It has been tbo rcsulty of evi-
dence so clear and plain that I never have soon a case
where evidence was so utterly overwhelming, and
where itwas so impossible for a Jury’ to fall tocomo toa Justand conclusive vordlct. Through tbo whole of
this trial you remained, up to tbo very moment of yourconviction, as calm ana serenoas though you rolled
upon your innocence, when It was overwhelmingly ap-parent to all that your serenity was only
that audacity, that confidence in the omnipotence o‘f
corruption rather than reliance upon yonr innocence. ;
(The Judge emphasised this sentence by bringing his '
clenched hand down upon his desk.] The duty of
the Court now is to pronounce upon you tho sen-tence—a sentence that may be adequate to your
crime.

The coven! counts on which Tweed was foundguilty wore grouped and flfty-ono distinct sentencesimposed maxing his term twelve years' imprisonment
in the county Jail, and imposing a fine of $12,760.

ISILL Or EXCEPTIONS.
Counsel then gave notice they would move for bill

of exceptions, and Judge Davis said the session of
the court would bo prolonged to give counsel time
for due preparation. The Judge then ordered such
counsel for defense as subscribed to the paper pre-
sented to him at the opening of the trial, to be in
court on Monday morning next, for the purpose ofinquiring into their action.

Tweed, who received bis sentence calmly, was then
removed by Sheriff Brennan, attended by a strong
force of Deputy Sheriffs.

TWEED’S “SHINGLE.*'
Tweed la now 66 years of ago. Curiously enough,

the name of William M. Tweed Is already Inscribedona marble slab In the main gateway of (be Jail,whore itwas placed yearsago when the Board of Su-pervisors, of which he was thou a member, erected thebuilding.

When Tweed reached tho Sheriff's office hrf lookedterribly crestfallen, and sank down ina chair. Everyeffort was made throughout the evening and untilmidnight by his counsel toobtain a stay of proceed-
ings, but without avail. The Sheriff then made ar-rangements torelievo himself of the responsibility for
the safe custody of his prisoner and at 10 minutes
past 1 Sunday morning Tweed was taken to the
Tombs, and tho gates -were closed behind him.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Verdict for tUo Illinois Contra! Rail*

road in a Cano Growing* out ofa Corn
Contract Rurliitf tlie Rebellion*

.Special DitjiaUhto 7U* Chicago JW&itnc.
Bloomington, 111., Nov. 33.— Tho cose of Cobb,

Christy & Co. vs. Tho Illinois which
for tbs past two weeks has occupied the time of the
CircuitCoart, came to a termination last night In a
verdict for the Illinois Central lUilrosd Com-
pany. This is ono of a series of cases
growing out of Government contracts for
corn during tho war. This case wao commenced in
the Circuit Court of this county six years ago. The
first trial In this Court resulted in a verdict of $60,000
for plaintiffs. An appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court, where the ease was reversed and remanded.
This is the first verdict in any of these cases for de-
fendants. They have been litigated In Ohio, lows,and this State, and in every instance resulted in a ver-
dict for plantlffa. The cose will be taken to the Su-
preme Court, ‘

NAVIGATION,

The Iqoaßlookwlo in tlie Erie Canal
Partially Gives Way and tho Canal-
floats move On—Close of.Navigation
at thOiNorth*
Buffalo, N. Y,, Nov, 33.—There are no Indications

of navigation being resumed in the interior of the
State.

Buffalo, N.Y.,Nov. 22.—Canalprospects are better
this morning.

aoHEKsoTADT, N.Y., Nov. 22.—The Ice-brosker has
arrived, and boats are moving through two locks west
of here. There Is a prospect that the boats on
section willgot through.

Albany, N. Y., Not. 23.—Dispatches from differentpoints on the canal state that the boats are all on themove. West of Schenectady help Is called for, and the
presence of thoso Interested In boats and property Is
desired. With help all boats east of Utica can be gotto tidewater.

Montreal, Can.. Nov. 22.—Several BeauharnaisCanal propellers und a large number of' barges will
winter in the Laoblna Canal, and their cargoes will be
■out to the city by sleighs.

Oolunowood, Can., Nov, 32.—The steamer Cum-berland, tho last this season, arrived from Lake flnpe-rlor, and the City of Loudon, from Chicago, isexpected hourly on ner last trip.

CASUALTIES.
Fatal Railroad Oolllolon*

Oocoinhati, 0.. Nov. 22.—Last night, on the Ken-tucky Central Railroad, on extra freight train, from
Lexington, ran into the rear of the regular freight
trnin, demolishing the ceboose, killing tba brtkeuun,
William Cook, and slightly injuring several passen-
gers,

Fatal Tugr explosion*
Milwaukee, Nov. 22.—This forenoon ut a quarlar

to 2, the holler of the tug H, L. Anthony exploded.
The tug was Justabout towing the schooner Walhalla
up stream, when the boiler lllew up into the air. tear-
lug away toeupper works, and fatally scolding the en-
gineer, I’. Snyder. The boiler wasInspected two weeks
ago, and woe pronounced MO. K." The Captain
Jumped overboard and escaped uninjured.

THE KANSAS SENATORSHIP.
Ifnteial DUpatch to Tht Chicuj/o 7W6un<>

LitAYBMWonTn. Kan., Nov, 22.—Gov, Osborn to-
night announced the appointment of Robert Oroxier
United Slates Senator, to fill the Caldwell vacancy.
Crozler Is Cashier of the First National Bank of this
city, and was Caldwell's attorney before the Senate
Investigating Committee.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Lokdoh, Nov, 18.—Steamships Rustle from New

Turk, and Atlas from Bouton, have ut rived out.
New Voue, Nor. 22.—Arrived.—City of Limerick,

fiom Liverpool,

PACKING IN CINCINNATI.
Or.cnnr.ri, 0., N«r. (knaoi*

•Mkitt MMkaM*.U OIUUuU (kliMM,

FINANCE AND BUSINESS.

First Official Bonk. Eeport in New
York Sines Sept. 20.

Comparative Condition of the
Banks Then and

Mow.

Decrease of $30,000,000 In Deposits,
$30,000,000 in Loans, and

$3,400,000 in Legal
Tenders.

The Texas Construction Company—A
Basis of Settlement Pro-

posed.

The Ballroads Manufactures Tbo
Trades.

NEW YORK.
BAKU STATEMENT.

New Yons, Nov. 22.—Tho Oloarlcg-Honxs to-day,
for tho first time since Sept. 20, iaeaod an official bank
statement, with tbo differences from tbs condition of
tho banks last week, as follows:
„ JiOV. 15. Kov. 22.
Specie 10,030,400 17,508,700Circulation 27.357,700 27,290,800Deposits 101,844,800 107,907,200Lcgol-tcndora 20,096,000 30,899,800

According to tbo abovo figures the banks aro defi-
cient in their reserve $348,250, ond if $20,000,000 loancertificates aro counted in tho liabilities tho hanks
would ho deficient $5,000,000 more. According to tboweekly statement tho hanks hold $30,000,000 legal-ten-ders, and according to tho daily statement $33,000,000. *

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT,
The following Üblo nbows tbo condition of tbo banksIhU week compared with tbo week coding Sopt. SO:SejtU 20. Nov, 22, Decreate.

.$278,421,700 $248,007,300 $30,364,400
, 18,844,000 17,608,700 1,276,00027,414,200 27,200,800 114,400
. 108,040,100 167,067,200 30,072,00034,307,000 30,809,800 ' 9,408,100MONET

LoansSpecie
Circulation...
Deposits
Legal-tenders,

was active and dearer during the afternoon, with Con-
siderable business at 1-32QMC, At the eloso loanswero mads at 6®o.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
heavy and lower, closing at 108# for prim* bankers*CO daysterling, and 108 for sight.

GOLD |

ranged at 109X®U0#, and closed at the latter figure.
Rated paid for carrying 3-32, MG,'3-04, 7, and 7 percent gold. Clearances, $<59,683,000. The Sub-Troisu*ror disbursed to-day $380,000. Customs receipts for
tbo week. $1,700,000. Totatlmporte same time, $<5,228.-000, of which $5,000,000 were general merchandise, andthe remainder dry goods. Specie shipments for theweek, $330,000, principally silver bora. Produce ex-ports wore over $7,300,000.

aovr’
closed quiet and firm.

OOVEIINUZKTfI

STATS BONDSqulot at nominal prices.
MISCELLANEOUS.Railway and miscellaneous speculation opened firm,but soon weakened, and prices declined percent. At tbo first call tbero waa au improved feeling,

and a partial recovery onsned, but later the marketwoe lower and irregular. After 1, tbero was a general
advance in prices, ranging from # to 2Jf per cent
from tbo lowest point, dealings also increasing. Attbo final close, tbero was a slight reaction, but the
market closed steady in tone. Tbo leading features
wort Western Union, Now York Control, Lake Shore,and Wabaab. The soles were 90,000 Western Union,9,800 Union Pacific, 4,000 Wabash, 6,000 Pacific Mail,600 Panama, 4,600 Ohio, 11,000 Central, 4,000 St. Paul,19.000Lake Shore, 1,000St. Joseph, 9,600 Northwestern,1.000Rock Island. ,

FRAUDULENT STOCK TRANSACTIONS,
E. H. Bolderman A Co. bavo instituted legal pro-

ceedings against Daniel Drew, Eugene N. Robinson,and 8. U. Alden, charging them with fraud and mis-representation in regard to large transactions in Can-ton stocks. It is alleged that Robinson woo used by
Drew tosaddle the stock on Reiderman A Co., after
Drew bad positively agreed not to sell any of bis stock,
but would buy more. The difference in dispute
amounts to $1,000,000,

SPECIE BQIPMRNTS.The steamships sailing to-day take out $269,000 la
silver bars.

JAY COOKE A CO.New Yens, Nov. 22.—W1l
phia, baa filedan InvolunU
In this districtagainst Jay
tltion on the nou-paymont
tlficate of deposit.

llism Torrobe, of Phlladel-ary petition in bankruptcy
Cooke A Co., basing his po-t by tbo Company of a cer-

OOVEBHMS
Coupons, *Bl U4J4
Coupons, *O2 108)4
Coupons, *64
Coupons, 'O6 410
Coupons, *66(pew)... 113)4

INT RONDS.
Coupons, *67.... 114M
Coupons, *6B .....114)4
New 6s 108
HMDs no
Currency Cs 109)4
BONDS.

Mlssonrls 87 |Teuncaeees, old 71)4Tenncuees, new 71)4
Virginias, new 37)4

[Virginias, old 38
North Carolines, 01d..22
NorthCarolines, new..l4

Canton 64
Western Union 01*4Quicksilver 19
Adams Express 89
Wells Fargo 63)4
American Express.,., 67>4
United States Ex..... 67*4
Pacific Mail 38)4
New York Central.... 88)4
Erie 43
Erie pfd 66
Harlem 111)4
Harlem pfd.... .113Michigan Central.... 76Pittsburgh A Ft. W... 78
Northwestern 43
Northwestern pfd.... C3)4
Bock Island (ox. dlv.). 88
N. J. Central 91)tfBt. Paul 30)4

St. Paul pfd 63 V
Wabash.... 41)4
Wabash pfd 66
Ft. Wayuo 86
Terre Haute 8
Terre Haute pfd..... 15Chicago A Alton ..... 91Chicago k Alton pfd.. 93
Ohio A Mississippi.,. 24)4
0., O. A 0 60
C„ B. A Q 91
Lake Shore 70)4
Indiana Central 21)4
Illinois Central 96
Union Pacific stocks.. 21)4
Union Pacific bonds.. 77)4
CentralPacific bonds, 91*4Deh, Lack. A West... 90H8., H. AErie. 1>;

THE RAILROADS.
PHILADELPHIA A ERIE.

Special JJitpatch to Tho Chicago TVfturu.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 22.—T0-day at noon an

adjourned meeting of tho dissatisfied stockholders of
the Philadelphia A Erie Ballroad waa hold in the Mer-
chants' Exchange. William M.Flsok a otod as Chair-
manpro tern. The report of tho Committee to whom
waareferred the subject of the alleged grievances by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company stated that, in an
interview with a sub-committee, Mr. Thompson,
President of tho Company, stated that the Pennsyl-
vania Company will be willing to give up the lease of
tho Philadelphia & Erie Railroad for an equivalent,
Aresolution was adopted continuing tho Committee
with power to act and to make such propositions
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company as will best
serve tho stockholders of the Philadelphia A Erie
Road, and to have full authority to act in the matter,
after which the meeting adjourned.

THE TEXAS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,
CoL Thomas Scott, one of the largest Indorsers of

tho Texas At California Railroad Construction Oom-
faay, proposes settling with holders In payments ox-onillng from six to twenty-four months. He speaks
for himself, Matthew Baird, and John McManus, his
co-indorsers. The Public Ltdytr of to-day has a mis-leading article In which Mr.Thomson and Sir. Hous-ton are mentioned as colndorscn and probable
losers with Tom Scott. Mayor Bondi, of the Construc-
tion Company, distinctly states those gentleman are
not connected in any way with this Company, Col.Scott says, if his creditors extend to him the credit beoaks, all will got their money. If they decline, and
press for immediate payment, they must be satisfied
with what they can got. He behaves that Congress
will extend aid tobis enterprise, not by indorsing theCompany's bonds, but by leading to the Company
Government bonds under such guarantees of payment
by the Company as he can show is sufficient.

IOWA,
THE LUMBERING BUSINESS,

Davzmpobt, la., Nov. 33.—Tho lumbering season In
this city has closed, the last mill ceasing operations
to-day. The emouut of lumber sawed reaches 80,000,-
000 feet. Prices for lumber are much higher this year
than lust, ami manufacturers will carry over e heavyemouut this winter.

pailubi.
James U. True, e merchant at Columbus Junction,lows, fast failed. Liabilities, 110,000. Davenportfirms ere largely Interested,

DRY GOODS.
Niw Tonic, Nov. 22.—Jobbing distribution con-

tinues fairly satisfactory, hut business Is quiet with
commission houses. The market for cotton goods hu
been unsettled by the reduction of Lonsdale bleachedshirting to 13tfoj Hope, lOtfo; Blackstone AA, 11Wo.ami Androscoggin L, 12Wo. Other price reductionsanticipated. Prints In steady request for standard
makes and Job lots. Blankets more active and firmer.

MEMPHIS,
Hsvvbxs, Tenn., Nov. 22.—The DeSoto Bank an-

nounces that It willresume business in full on Mon-
dsy. It la thought tint the First National will do the
same.

PITTSBURGH.
$>««{«( DUpatch to Tht Vhienno TWlun*.

TUB PBtNTJ£HB» lI'UIEC,
PrrrEßuaau, Fa., Nov. IB.—The printers' strike

continues, uud the morning and evening editions of
tho different Journals of this city that were dependent
upon Unlou printers for thulr composition looked
much like maps of the burnt district* of Boston and
Chicago, In their variety of t) pas,transferred from one
office to another. The action of (ha Typographical
Union at this tuna la looked upon ai tooal arbitrary
4Ad nawactanlit Xto Leads*, m

noon at 4 o’clock, concluded to change (heir
men, when, withouta moment’s warning, every mem-
ber of tho Union throw down his stick and loft the
office ho was working in. Tho morning papers weroloft in a dilemma, hut thoodllon, devils, and reportersmanaged togot out the papers,—not very noway, but
■till they answered.

The Information made agalnst soventy-flve mem-bers of tho Union last, night, it is said, will bo prose-cuted, as in this State tho law In regard to conspiracy
1* very explicit. The lockod-out men look rather blue,as In this slrlko public opinion is decided against
(bom, and their action of Thursday. Printers aro ar-riving ouovorylraln, and it.is mont prohablo that onMonday all tho ofilcos will have their fullquota.

THE COAL-MINERS
bavo accepted the reduction of 10per cent graciously.

SUSPENDED WORK,
BokowcU, Pears Ac Co.’s glass bouse closod thismorning for lack of orders. Tbo prospect for theglass trade Is not very encouraging.

THE IRON AMD STEEL INTEREST
hero is not suffering greatlyat present. Western col-
lections aro coining in vory freely. Orders, thoughnot so largo an usual, aro coming in, and keeping near-ly all tho mills busy, without accumulating anyextra stock.

A number of the banks aro again discounting theircustomers, and altogether, from a general standpoint,
the prospect for tho futuro looks moro cheering.

PHILADELPHIA.
Special Dispatch io The Chicago7Wsun«,

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 22.— Tbo money market
to-day was greatly unsettled, owing to tbo prospects of
a war with Spain. Currency was plentiful, and notes
for loans ruled at yesterday’s quotations.

WASHINGTON.
Candidates for minor Offices In tho

House -- Coast Surrey --Damages
Awarded Against the Pennsylvania
Central Road—PtcUintr of Govern-
ment Cocks.

•Special DUpaleh to The Chicago TVituns.
Washington, D. 0., iJot. 22,—A now candl-

date for Sorgoant-aUArms of the House
turned up to-day In tbo person of It. A. Green,
M. D„ of Bowling Green, Ky. Tho Doctor
is a colored brother, and was a delegate from
Kentucky to tho Philadelphia Convention. Ho has
Issued a most formidable circular, sotting forth biscandidacy, and dwelling with extreme vigor upon tho
undesirable qualities of tbo other candidates for tboplace, Thoro aro seventeen gentlemen who aro willingtoservo their country as Postmaster of tho House.
Ex-Gov. Sam Bond, and ox-Congrossraan Pierce, ofMlnsisslppi, arc probably tho most active of tbo mem-bers, with the chaucos In favor of Private Dalzoll,

GOVERNMENT EXPEDITION.
Tbo United Staloa steam tug Fortune, which In now

fitting out at tho navy yard here, will bo ready for
service by tho Ist prox, and willsail on or about tbo
16tb of next month to correct tho latitude and longi-
tude of porta on tbo South Coaat of Cuba.

In nn action for damages by a citizen of ibis Districtagainst tho Baltimore & I’otoraao branch of thoPennsylvania CentralEollroad. tho Circuit Court has
awarded $13,000 to the plaintiff for damages to hiaproperty by changing tho gradointho street In the
tbo northeastern portionof tho city.

LOOC-FIGKINO INVESTIGATION,
The Government is mailing an investigation into the

recent alleged picking of Its locks on an United States
bonded oar bound from New York for St. Louis, in
which case It Is assorted that the goods wore abstracted
from the car by removing tho patent soaMock withoutbreaking the seal.

ROCK ISLAND.
The City Short of Water*

Special D Itpatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Rook Island, Rot. 22.—No little comment was ex-

cited In the dty Uitn morning by the discovery that
tbo water supply bad ceased, owing to the negligence
of tbo employes of tbo Water-Works, who bad allowed
a sand-bar to accumulate over tbo principal
food-pipo. A false alarm of flro was raisedat S a. m. Tbo firo-presauro was Imme-
diately put on, exhausting tbo water in the
reservoir ina fow minutes, and pumping up a quan-
tity of sand from tbo filter-bed. Tbo firo-engino wasimmediately placed at work pumping water into the
boilers in tbo engine-room, and a forco of men em-ployed to clear tbo feed-pipe. During tbo present low
stage of water in tbo rivor a permanent supply can
only bo depended on by laying a food-pipe furtherout into tbo stream, and connecting it with the pumps
instead of the filter-beds, giving the people unalteredwater.

COMMISSIONER SMITH.
His Conduct While He Waa Agent for

the Chippewa* to he Investigated,
SpteUiiDUpateh to The Chicago THiua*.

Bx. Paul, Nov. 23.—The editor of the Dispatch was
notified this afternoon that Secretary Delano has ap-
pointed Nelson J. Turner, of Ohio, W. B. Jennings, of
Pennsylvania, and James Smith, Jr.,of St. Paul, to
Investigate Commissioner Smith’s contract withWilder, of St. Paul, in selling tho Looch Lake pines,and Smith’s conduct generally while Agent' for theOhippowAS of Minnesota. They meet bore on Friday
next. Tho notioo is short, hut those who have • ex-posed Smith are hopeful that they may secure Ota-greusioxial Investigation whleh will result in a radical
reform of the Indian management In Minnesota. A
fall and fair investigation la not expected from De-lano’i •ommlaalon. ,

CRIME.
Mysterious Bcatbi

Special Ditpaieh to The Chicago Tribune.MoOrsqob, la., Nov. 23.—The body of P. 11. Eaiart,of the firm of Eatgood ACo., ot Lansing, was found
in a thicket nearLansing, la., on Friday, the bead aud
nock badly mangled. Bo was highly mteemed by all.No inquest held. No orresta have os yet boon made.

Arrest of Prize-Fighters.
St. Louis, Nov. 33.—Tom Alien, Arthur Chambers,

and Tom Kolly, who were arrested last night on a
requisition from Qov. Beveridge, of Illinois, for par-
ticipatingIn the prizo-fight bein'ten Alien and Ale-
Coole, on Illinois soil, last September, wore taken to
EdwardsviUo, Madison County, 111., to-day, by Sheriff
Cooper, where it la probable they -will be
bailed. An effort was made here to procure their re-
lease from arrest by habeas corpus, but, while theirattorney was preparing the writ, Sheriff Cooper quiet-
ly put them laa carriage and look them across the
river.

New York Criminal Itoma.
New York, Nov. 33.—Frank L. Talntor, the al-leged defaulting Cashier of the defunct Atlantic iiapif,

has been remanded for sentence. The motion for anew trial was denied.
Andrew L. Roberts and Robert Gleason, the alleged

bond forgers, have had fifteen additional indictments
for forgery found against them.George Boyce, aged 13, has been orreated on a charge
of fatally shooting his unde, John Hutton. The hoy
entered hi# uncle’s store, and remarking, apparently inJest, 44 Now,' I’ll fix you,’* drew a revolver and fired.

Smuggling Case*
Portland, Me., Nov. 33.—Prosecutions have bran

commenced in the United States District Courtagainst Charles A..Boordman, ofCalais, ona charge ofhaving smuggled a large quantity of Capo woolinto Calais. The wool, it is alleged, wasoriginallyimported into Boston, whore it was with-drawn from warehouse for exportation to New Bruns-wick, and thenoe smuggled into The
sued for is said to be $79,000.

Woman Shot by a Wood-Sawyer.
WAsnxMOTON, Nov. 33.—A Un. Moriirty and awood-sawyar (colored) quarreled about the payment

. for sawing some wood, when the sawyer shot her dead.The murtUisx escaped.

FIRES.
At Poslitiffo, Wli,

PxsuTiao, Wu„ Nor, 23.—The IVahtlgo Company’s
machine-shop was burned this morning at C o’clock.
The loas Is from $13,000 to SIB,OOO, withno insurance.

Prairie Fire In Kansas.
St.Louis, Nov. 33.—A prairie fire In Kansas, lastTuesday, In addition to destroying much farm prop-

erty In the neighborhood of Osage City, burned thetownof Olivet, with the exception of twoor three hous-es. No lives axe reported lost.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Loss ol a Telegraph stoamor.«Twe

ISoats laissinyr*
New York, Nov. 33.—A telegram from Bt. Johns,N,F., says: 44 The telegraph cable steamer, RobertLowu, vu lost near fit. Shatts. Bt. Mary's Rsy, onWednesday morning. Tho chief officer and twe of

the steamer's boats’ crews were saved. ThejOaptaln's
and two other boats are missing. The tng-stesiuer
Cabot has bean dispatched toassist dismissing boats'*.

PUGILISTIC.
Hogan to Fight Somebody.

Omaha, Nob.. Nov. 33.—1t Is stated that Bon Hogan
has agreed to fight some ens unknown at Bluux Oily
for $3,700.

THE WHIPPINQ.ROST.
N«w Oastlx, Del., Nov. 29.—Three white men and

three negroes were whipped buro to-day, The formerreceived twenty lashes each, and the latter tea each.
A seventh wan got onehour In the pillory and fortylathu, Blood was drawn from two of the white man.

ON HIS TRAVELS.
Special IHtpatch'to JCA# CMtaqo iWlmiw.Br. Paul, Miuu., Nov. 21,—Naval Ohaploln Pom-eroy, who llgured at South Bend, has appeared hereunder the uawos of Hughes ana Xvei, but was cat

abort In his imposture by a ntuvspuper exposure. He
Is now ina country village of Dakota Ooumy, lectur-ing and curing country women.

A VALUABLE MAIL-DAO.;
DssMoines. la., Nov, 92,—0u ThuraJny morning, on

tho prairie In Adair County, was found a null-ssclt,probably left by the train-robbers. It contained a bill
of exchange, No. A,777, drawn by Lease k Walker, HanFrancisco, Cab, in favor of B. IL* Zloohester, N, Y. ialso eighty heavy gold ring*. The sack and oantankm towacam«| baMaaiktattautdit

FOREIGN.

Members of the Trench Cabinet
. "Withdraw Their Resig-

nations.

Plot to Surrender Cartagena to tbe
NationalForces.

FRANCE.
Pints, Not. M.-TllO Cabinet will prohibit bo ro-organized to-day. It li und.mlood tbit IboDulco doBrogllo, Ibo Mlnlilor of Foreign Affnlms HemMsgno, Uio Ministerof Finance; and Destlllhmv the

Ministerof Public Works, willremain, ’

Paris, .Nov, 22—Evening,—I Tbo members of the Cab-

mtoX"4buK ,Uelr I “'«”*Uon.lond.r.don

SPAIN.
Minntp, Not. M.—Tbo plot to Biirrondor Cirlagomto Ibo national forcca waa dlicovoted In tbit oily atmdayi igo, and lU Ibo military leaden oiconl donlraawero irroilod. Oonlrnand Oliver are nowtbo aolirulers.
A terrible cannonade and fuslledo were nmrrcsslnfflast night, and It was bollevod that the rnmiory hadmode efforts to liberal© their commanders, and wereshelled by tbo forts which &ro now manned br con-victs. *

Tho national forces besieging Oartlgcna remainedpassive during the firing.

ITALY.
Home.Nov. 22.—Count Cortl, Italian Minister atWashington, hut now hero, and umpire in the Ameri-can and British Joint Claims Commission, has road acongratulatory letter from the British Government.

MORTUARY.
Funeral of tlso Juato John P. Hale*
Dover, N. n., Nov. 23,—'Tho funeral of John P.

Ilala look place today, Tbo stores wore closed and
bolls tolled between 3 and 4 o’clock. At half-past 1short prayers wore hold at tho Into residence of de-
ceased and tho remains wore then taken to tho Unita-
rian Church. There were twelve pall-bearers, includ-ing Gov. Straw, ex-Oov. Harriman, ond Judge Chase,with Mr.Ualo for years in tho United States Senate.Tho services In the church included an address, after
which the remains wore taken toPile Hill Cemetery.

RAILROAD NEWS.
Union Pacific Railroad JBuslnoss*

Omaha, Nov. 23.—Passenger earnings of the Union
Paclfio tbo past week, 190,000. Fifty can of tea and
allk want East last night.

DECLINES A BANQUET.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Biohmond, lud., Nov, 22.—William Baxter, of thiscity, author of tho Indiana Temperance bill, protests

against a banquet tenderedIn honor of him,at Lyceum
Ball on tbo evening of Dec. 8, owing to the stringency
of tho times, and says tho wants of tbo poor demandmoro Judicious expenditures. Tbo Commlttoe ofArrangements conceive that protest is moro consistent
with his phllanthrophy than with their programme,
have decided to omit the S3OO supper. Nevertheless itwill provide a grand Temperance oration.

SUICIDE.
St. Louis. Nov. 22.—MsJ. John C. Fell, an old

citizen of St. Louis, and a Union officer during the
war, diedlast night from an overdose of morphine
administered by himself. Misfortune is said to be
the cause of the act. Ho has a brother In Philadelphia.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Foreign markets*

Liverpool, Nov. 22—11 n. m.—Flour, 28029*.Wheat—Winter, 11s lOdol2a 2d; spring, 11s Bdol2s6d; white, 13e ldol3s Sd; Club, 13s 3d@l3a 6d, Com.
34s 6d. Pork, 71s. Lard, 80s 00.Liverpool, Nov. 32—3:30 p. m—Unchanged.London, Nov. 32h-3 p. m,—Rate of discount In open
market for three months’ bills, 6 per cent, or 2 per
cent below bonk rate. Tbo amount of bullion gone
into the Bank ot England on balance to-day is £28,-000. Consols for money, 93j£ ;on account, 03. United
States securities: 6-20* of *65, 03; do of *O7, 90k’:
10-lOs, 911$; now Os, Ul»s. Erie. S6tf. $3,000 bumon
shipped from Liverpool to New York to-day.Paris, Nov. 21.—Bentos, £Bf 60c.

Liverpool, Nov. 23—Eve.—Cotton a abode firmer;mldliog upland, ; Orleans, Bj£d; soles,12,000 boles; American. 7,600; speculationand export,3,000; breadstuffii unchanged.

New York Produce Market*
Nf.w York, Nov. 22.— Cotton—In moderate ro

quest ; middling upland, 15&u; futures closed quiet!
Breadstuffß—Flour opened firm and closed dull *

receipts, 11,000 brls; superfine Western and State*
$5,6006.00 : common to good extra, $6.26®fi.C5; good
tochoice, $6.70(37.40; whlto wheat extra, $7.40®8.10;extra Ohio, $6.3308.10; Bt. Louis, $6.60010.75. Bye
flour quiet aud Arm. Corn meal firm; Western.
$3.46(33.76. Wheat, leas active aud lower; No. 8
spring, 930 ; No. 3 Chicago spring, $1.4301.44Jf; do
Milwaukee. $1.46>;0X.40; No. do, $1.5101.62; choice
white Michigan, $1.60; winter rod Western, $1,65;
No.2 Northwestern, $1.45; No. 3 lowa, $1.43(31,44.
Bye quiet. Barley aud molt firm. Corn less active
and scarcely so firm; receipts, 11,000 bu; prime
mixed Western, in store, 630 ; do afloat, 68070 c; yeJ-’
low Western, 71@730, Oatsheavy and a shade easier;
receipts, 8,000 bu; mixed Western, afloat, 60s; white,
66057 c.fiaas—Finn,

Hat—ln fairdemand.
Hors—Quiet.
Lbatueu— ln moderate request at 27>tf0300; Ori-

noco, 25@27#c,
Wool—Steady; extra and EX Ohio, 490610 ; me-

dium unwashed, 33 >-,'o ; extra and superfine pulled,
36039 c; tub washed, 48c,

Groceries— Coffee quiet. Sugar quiet, but firm.Bice unchanged.
Petroleum—Crude, 4J{o; refined, 130.Turpentine—Quiet at
Provisions— Pork quiet and weak; new mesa, $14.C0,spot. Beef steady and unchanged. Cutmoataquiet;

aalea of shoulders ut Si'c for December and January;
middles Arm; sales of long door, toarrive,
and short clear forDecember and January, 7&o; do
for February, 7#c, Lard steady; Western steam, IJio,
cash ; BJtfo for January ; 8 6-lC®B>£o forFebruary.

llOTXsn— ln fair demand and steady; Western fac-
tory, 33®3Cc.Ousm—Good to prime Western factory, 13V

Wamnr—Lower at 03Jtf®94o,

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 33.—Passed Down—Props

Canisteo, Sheldon. Dean Richmond, Jareekl and
barge; schr Notts Weaver.

Passed Ur—Prop Fountain City.
Wind—West. •

Detroit, Mich,, Nov. 32.—Evening—Passed Down
—Props Burlington, Burton, Lelona; sehss Charles
Crawford, E. 0. Roberts,

Passed Dp—None.
Wind—Southwest.

MISCELLANEOUS,
The Paris Fire Department is managed by a

New Yorker.
—ln December, Brooklyn will have a remark-

able wedding. Three brothers will lead to the
altar three sisters.

—Wade, themurderer, who was hung hiPenn-
sylvania the other day, left $21,000 secreted
where noone can findit.

—Tho Principal of the boys' high school at
Son Francisco baa been on trial three months
foryielding 14 too much to his natural love for
tho technical, tho abstruse, and the accurate, 44

and the end isnot yet.
—A. life-insurance man in St. Louis Is in the

habit of getting himself on to juries in doubtful
cases, when business in his line is dull. Then
be “Langs" tho jury until every man of the
eleven is insured in his company.

—Tho orignal Cardiff Giant, which was once
valued as high as SIO,OOO, was sold at auction
in New Orleans theotherday for $8 i—A Pennsylvaniapapor has started a story
which bids fair to dogood service as a quotable
paragraph. As it runs, a lady softenedthe shell
of an egg in vinegar, Inserted the egg in a five
gallon demijohn, placed it in a hatching ovon,
and lo! she possesses now a half grown ohicken
in this curious coop. Tho destination of the
present wonder is tho zoological garden of Phil-
adelphia. but she promises to raise an American
eagle in a similar manner for the Centennial
Exposition. Wo submit, however, that a demi-
john is not a fit home for such a bird.

—The wholenumber of Modoos taut to the
island In South Platte River, near Fort,McPher-
son, Nebraska, Is 167, the most noticeable of
whom is Mies Mary Jack, who is 18 and hand-
some, and baa long, wavy hair, and a pair of
black oyea that snap awfully when anything is
said about her late father.

—lt is held by the editor of Applelona' Jour-
nal that, after all, Mrs. Grundy serves a good
purpose. The annexed extract gives his lino of
thought: “However extensive and deplorable
may bo the evils of society now, It is certain they
would greatly Increase If all restraints were re-
moved } for, with many people, right doing Is a
result of moral coercion rather than of principle;
and hence, with this large class—if ail of ua. In-deed, are not more or lees kept in the straight
path by outside pressure—a fear of publio opin-
ionIs a wholo&omo discipline."

—A Prosbytorian minister has been rejected
by the parish of Qarllaoh, Scotland, as they dud
he is “not well calculated to arouse attention,"
“unedifying," “unlustruotlvo," and “unintelli-
gible."

—The commerce of the United Status with
Spain is very small. In the fiscal rear 1873. we
bought merchandise worth $4,436,488 from uar,and sold her some valued at 99,446,706. With
Cuba and Porto llioo oar trade U, however, vary
great. In 1879 our Importa from these Ulandi
.amount*! lit toned tuunbara to #17.000.000 and

411,000,000 respectively, whilo our exports wore,to Cube, $13,000,000, and to Porto Rico,
$2,600,000.

* '
—Hero’s a little bib of monopoly for tho

Grangers to think overt J. H. Glenn, of Colusa
County, Californio, owns 45,000 acres of land,
most of which ho cultivates. On this farm ho
Ims 200 miloD of fencing, and lost year ho om*
ployed, in tho plowing season, COO mules. His
ranch fronts on tho Sacramento River for 30miles.

—Tho Corinth (Mias.) JV«mrelates that,“Tho
daughter of tho Rev. Mr. Richardson, living afewmlloa from this placo, having somo misun-
derstanding, previously, with a gentleman, wontto his homo, found him at work, spoko andshook bands with him, and then drew fromunder her shawl a pistol, placed It to his breast,and llrod. Tho man, at last accounts, was living,but in a hopeless condition.”

—Among thecases reported from tho docket
of thoBerks County (Pa/) Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, was a very peculiar one. A GormanMethodist preacherat Fleetwood was indiotod
for assault and batteryon a followhuman. Tho
prosecutor testifiedthat tho preacher was shak-ing hands with a number of people, and offered
his band to him. Tu return tnoprosecutor offer-ed a single finger. Flaming mp at this slight, thominister forgothis vocation and lauded ids fistin tho prosecutor’s faco. Averdict of guilty wasreturned against tho clerical gentleman.

—A St. Louis paper says of tho lato JamesLucas, a wealthy roal-ostato owner of that city,that ho was at some periodswhr.t is called “land-poor. About twenty years ago, while attendinga mootingat the Planters', ho told a well-known
citizen that ho was worth $2,000,000 in real es-tate, but that bo frequently had not money
enough to do bis marketing.
: —Robert Toombs is again roaring in Georgia.
«Wi °i °,n( bis recent speeches says:

Ho thanked Qod for tho mark of His rotribu-live justice in bringing first to tbo altar of sac-ußß man y °ftbo financialmagnates ofthe land who sowed the wind for the purpose of
! cornering thointerest of others, but wore nowffi o? tsnhwhrtS- of ruiu by tb°p itu «» s

—Some figures are given by tbo Boston Heraldexposing tho“ first offense” farce in tho llouorproceduresIn that city. Taking tbo case of oneBollor who was up for a “first offense,” it showsandrefers thoincredulous to tho court recordsfor verification, that this same man has been
prosecutedj in tho samo court, 21 times for "firstoffenses" since January, 1870. besides being rep-resented 0 times byhis next friend, his barkeep-er. It mustbe remembered that “first offenses”are lightly punished.

—To those who believe in tho argument of de-sign in creation, thomosquito has long provedan obstacle. Tho mystery is now solved. Pro-fessor Mayor, at tholato session of tho NationalAcademyof Science at tho Stevens Institute, de-livered a lectureupon “Tho Analysis of Com-
posite Sound,” in which ho' stated that ho had
znado use of the antenna) of thomosquito in pur-suing his investigations. Vivo.la Scloncol

—Spooking of saints, Bocchor said in a recentsermon : “My ideal of a saintisa brown woman,with rod arms, who gets up early iu thomorningand goes to work for others—who stands tbo
brunt ofhousehold work, and who boars withchildrenthat she did not boar. Thatis my saint.Rather a busy, bustling saint, but she is a saint.
People say of her, ‘ What a homely, pood crea-
ture she is.’ To my mind that is more compli-
mentary than to have tho Pope put her in the
calendar.”

THE CASTLE-BUILDERS OF PADUA.
Giulioand Ippolito woro sons of a fanner liv-

ing near Padua. Tho old man was of a quietand placable temper, rarely suffering any mis-
chance torulllo him, but, in tho firm and placid
hope of tho future, tranquilizlng himself under
tho evilof thopresent, if a blight *camo uponhio com ono year, ho would say ’tworo a raro
thing to havoblights in two successive seasons;and so ho wonld hope that tbo noxt harvest, inits abundance, might more than compensate for
tho scarcity of tholast. Thus ho lived from boy-
hood to ago, and retained m tho features of tho
old man a something of tholightness and vivaci-ty of youth. Hiu sons, however, boro no resem-blance to tboir father. Instead of laboring ontho farm, they wasted thoir time in Idly wishing
that fortune had made thorn, in lieu of healthy,honest sons ofa farmer, tbo children of somerich magnifleo, that so they might bnvo passed
tboir days inail thosports of tho times, in joust-
ing, hunting, and in studying tbo fashions of

.bravo apparel. Thoyworo of a humor at onco
impetuous and sulky, and wonld oither idly mopeabout the form, or violently abuse and illtroat
whomsoever accident might throw in thoir way.
Tho old man was iuly grieved at tho willful-
ness and disobedience of his sons, bat, withhis usual disposition, hoped that timo might
remedy tho evil; and so, out rarely reproving
thorn, thoy were loft solo masters ot thoir hoursand actions.

Ouonight, after sapper, the brothers walkedinto thegarden to give loose their icllo fancies,always yearning after matters visionary and im-
probable. It was a glorious night; tho moon
was at tho full, and myriads of stars glowed intho deep bluo tirmanent. Tho air stirred amongthotrees andflowers, waftingabroad choir sweet-
ness ; the dew glittered on the loaves, and »

deep-voicednightingale, perched in a citron tree,poured forth a torrent of song upon the air. It
was an hour for good thoughts and holy aspira-
tions. Giulio throwhimself upon a bank, and,after gazing with intentnoes at tho sky, ex-claimed,—
“Would that I had fields ample as the heaven

above us!”
“I would,” rejoined Ippolito, “ Ihad as manysheep as thereare stars.”
“And what,” asked Giulio, with a sarcostiosmile, "would your wisdom do with them ?”
“Marry,” replied Ippolito, "I would pasture

themin youroogcßhijva fields.”44 What 1”exclaimed Giulio, suddenly raising
himself uponhia elbow, and lookingwith an eye
of fire upon his brother, 11 whetherI would ornot?"

u Truly, ay,” said Ippolito, with a stubborn
significance of manner.

*•Have a core.” cried Giulio, "have a care, Ip-,
pollto; do not thwart me. Am I not your older
brother?”
“Yea; and marry,what of that ? Though you

came first into tho world, I trow you loft some
mauhoodfor him who followed after.”

"You do not moan to insist that, despite my
will, despite the determination of your elder
brother, you will pasture your sheep in my
grounds?"

"In truth, bnt I do.”
"And that,” rejoined Giulio. hia check flush-

ing, and his lips tremulous, "and that without
fee or recompense ?”
“Assuredly."
Giulio leaped to his feet, and, and dashing bis

clinched hand tree, with a face fall of

Ea&sion, and in a voice made terrible by rage,
e acreomod rather than said, "By the blessed

Virgin, but you do not!"
"Andby St. Ursula and her eleven thousand

virgins, I protest I will.” This was uttered by
Ippolito in a tone of banter and bravado that
for a moment made theexcited frame of Giulio
quiver from head to foot. He gazedat the fea-
turesof Ippolito, all drawn Into a sneer, and for
a moment gnashed his teeth. He was hastily
approaching (be scoffer, when, by an apparently
strong effort, boarrested himself, and, taming
upon uis heel, struck hastily down another path,
where be might bo soon pacing with short, quick
steps, while Ippolito, leaning against a tree,
carelessly sang a few hues of a eeronata. Tina
indifference was toomuch for Giulio; ho stopped
short, turned, and then rapidly oamo up to Ip-
pollto, and, with a manner of attempted tran-
quility, said, “ Ippolito. Ido not wish to quarrel
withyon; lam your older brother ; then giveup
the point.”

"Not I,” cried Ippolito, with the same Immov-
able smile.

What, then, you are determined that yonr
ebeep shall, In very despite of me, pasture In my
flolds ?”

“They shall.”
“YUJainl" raved Giulio, and ore the word was

well uttered ho hod dashed his clinched hand m
his brothor'a f&ce, Ippolito sprang UUo & wild
beast at Qiulio, and for some momenta they
stood with a hand at oach other's throat, and
thelr'oyos, In tho words of the psalmist, were
“ whetted”on one another. Theystood but to
gain breath, thou grappled closer. Ippolito
throw his brother to tho earth, huddling his
knees upon him j furious blows woro exchanged,
but eoorco a sound was uttered, save ot intervals
a blasphemous oath or a half-strangled groan.
Qiulio was completely overpowered by tho su-
perior strength and cooler temper ofhis brother;hut. lying prostrate and conquered. Ids bundspinioned to his breast, and Ippolitoglaring at
him withmalicious triumph, ho cursed and spat
at him. Ippolito removed his hand from his
brother's throat, and, ore his pulse could boat,Giulio'o poniard was in his brother’s heart, lie
gave aloud shriek, and fell a streaming corpse
uponhis murderer, Tho father, aroused by the
sound, caino hurrying to tho garden; Qiulio,
leapingfrom under the dead body, rushed by tbo
old man, who was all too speedily bondingover
his dead child. From that hour hope and tran-
quility forsook tho father; he became a brain-
sick, querulous creature, and iu a few montlis
died almost an idiot. Qiulio joined a party of
robbers, and. after a brief but dark career of
crime, was ehot by thoübirri.

Ye who would (mild castles in the air—whowould slay your hours with foolish and unprofit-able loughigt—ponder on thevisionary fields, the
idle aheap of QioUo and Inwdilo,—Doughu Jtr*fUL \

PROBABLE MURDER.

A North Side Constable Stabbed Boren
Times by an Unknown Man.

Tho Wounds Supposed to Bo Fatal

Last night another mysterious tragedy—a
probable murder—was added to tho many thatstain tho criminal * records of Chicago. This
time tho oxlromo southern limit of tbo NorthSldo was tho scone of the affray. Thoknife waathoweapon used, and tho participants two menwhom it was supposed wore friends when they
commenced to Imbibo tho liquor that broughtou

TUB DEADLY CONTEST.
Tho tragedy is made mysterious by tho factthat tbovictim is tho ouly actor known, bis as-sailant having escaped in tho darkness that sur-

rounded tho two men when tho deadly affray waain progress. Thodetails are necessarily meagre,
because of tho fact that there wore nowitnessesto them, and tho victim, Constable Thomas
McMahon, was too weak

FUOM THE WOUNDhobad received to relate them. It appears,
however, that about 10 o’clock McMahon and aman whose name is supposed to bo Lunt onter-od the saloon of Tom McGowan, located onClark street,between thoviadnet and tho bridge,
and, after drinking several glasses of whisky,ant down to & tiWo anill engaged in a gamo oloaids. They called for mora liquor, andtho gamo wont on smoothlyuntil thollquor be-gan to manifest itself In both men by makinnthorn 6

UGLY AND CONTHAUY.
Finally a very angry dispute arose, which wascarried on so loudly and demonstrativelythat tho proprietor of tho saloon ordered themto go outside. Refusing to comply with thocommand, tho saloon-keeper forcibly ejectedLunt. McMahon followed tho latter out, andMcGowan closed tho door upon them. Whatpassedbetween tho disputants after they woreejected from tho saloon is not known, exceptthat they engaged in

A DEADLY CONFLICT.resultingJn McMahon’s being stabbed seventimes. Ihoro were nowitnesses to the affray,iaint quickly disappeared in tbo darkness. Mc-Mahon re-entered tbo saloon, his face ashypale, and remarking that ho was not hurt, stag-
gered against tbo bar. Tbo saloon proprietorobserving blood trickling from his nock, lad himto a chair, and opening his vest, saw that hisshirt was

SATURATED WITH BLOOD,Water was freely applied to tho wounds, butit being evident that McMahon was seriouslywounded, ho was removed to his home. No. 123Sedgwick street, by William Qoogins. When hoarrived therebo had almost fainted away. Anexamination rovoolod the alarming fact thatMcMahon had received four deep cats'in tho right side, one on tho right side'
of tho nock, a very serious one in theabdomen, and one in tho right wrist. He re*marked to a friend that bo did not tMnt he

WOULD LIVE LONO.When our reporter loft tho house the physi-cian bad not arrived, but MoMabon was sinking
rapidly, and therewas no prospect thathe wouldrecover. Thowould-bemurderer had not beenarrested at a late hour this morning.

Seizure of Convents in Italy*
ThoHoman Committee appointed to carry oattbo liquidation of tho ecclesiastical propertytook possossion on Oct. 22 of six convents. Attho Conventof tho Roman College, the Beotor

road to tho delegatesof tho Committee r. protestdrawnup by tbo Society of Jesus, declarinjfthat
tho college was a Papal institution, possessing
an international character. ThoHectors of the
foreign colleges presented a collective protest.Tbodelegates received those piotosts, and sub-sequently handed to each of tho Jesuitsa certif-icate for tho incometo bo paid them. At thehead convent of tho Gcau,tbo Hectoralso tender-
ed a formal protest, assorting tbo rights of the
Society over thoproperty. At tho hoad house oftho Franciscan Fathers, the delegates were very
courteously received. Tho General of tho Fran-ciscans simply protested in brief toms, accord-ing to the eooloaiaatic&l laws. Tho American
and Portugese Consuls presented to tho del-egates a protest against the seizure of certainportions of this convent, which belong to their
respective nations. Tho delegates received theprotest and delivered tho certificates. In theother three convents, protests were tendered by
tho Hectors, and certificates of income .were
given by the delegates. The proceedings werecarried out with scrupulous regularity.

Novel Sait for Breach of Promise*
A suit for breach of promise of marriage,

which was decided in Montreal last week, had
several novel features. It wasbroughtby ayoutbof 58 years against a young lady of 47 (the age
was admitted by her), and tho amount of dam-
ages asked for tho laceration ofhis feelings wasS4OO. Tho plaintiff alleged that bo had, after
becoming engaged to tho defendant, purchased
a property in Varonnos, with a view of making ittheir homo, and that now ho had noneed of it:
also that he-bad furnished various sums ormoney to tho defendant; that ho had bought
clothing for her, and thathe purebasodo suit of
clothes forhimself to be worn at their wedding,
tho defendant having come to Montreal and
bought thocloth forit, and, finally, that be bad
presented her with a gold ring in token of their
engagement. Altogether, plaintiff’s claims
amounted to over $760. The promise of mar-
riage was notproved; and as to the money de-
posited with her, and tho clothing and the gold
ring, the defendant pleaded that she was ready
to return them when calledon to doso, but that
she had never boonasked for them by tho plain-
tiff. The action was dismissed with costa.
A inan Horribly ftlatiliated by Hogs*
Quincy, 111, (Sov. 10), Dispatch to the St, Louis

Globe.
Yesterday. William Dalbon, a butcher, of

Rookport, Pike County, 111., while returning
home from this city, discovered the remains of
a man lying bya log near whoro tnore had been
a small fire. The man was decentlydressed,but hogs had oaten away his eyes and face, anil
had oaten a hole into his side and disemboweled
him. His hair had fallen from his head, livery-
thing indicated that hehad boon dead some
days. No clue bos boon obtained thus far as tohis name, orhow ho came to his death. Tho
only thing found on tho body besides his cloth-
ing was a paper with theinitials J. E. onit, hut
those may do the initials of the manufacturer.
The spot whore he was found isat the head ofa
crooked slough, and is lust such a plaoa as
would bo selected by a villain to commit murder.

iffarryinc Extraordinary*
From the Oticego Palladium .

About the year 1827, Bally Lemonier married
Ezra Miles, of Olay. After the wadding Milos
enlisted in the army, and was absent sixteen
years. In the interval, she married Mr. Knights
and loft for Illinois. During the California gold
fever, Knights loft Mrs. K. and wont to that re-
gion, and aid not appear again till last Monday.
Previous to Knight's wedding, Mr. Johnson took
this lady to be hia wife, bnt deserted her. Tho
last man to marry thewoman was Curtis Monger,
who had a claim onher devotion and services of
six yearn’ standing. Bat lost Monday, at Phcenlx,
Oswego County, Knights put in an appearauco
and Accidentally came across his wife. Knight#
know her, and she recognized him after a otre-
ful examination. He put in hia claim for Mrs.
Miles, or Airs. Johnson, or Mrs. Hunger, or Mrs.
Knights, and the prospect at the latest account#
was that the woman would decide In hie favor.

A Rich Convict*
J*Vom theDtnvtr (Oof.)' Tiiburu,

Richard Mttcfeay, who has Just been sent to
tho I’omccntiary fora term of eighteen months
for manslaughter, owns some of the best mining
claims about Nevada, in OUpin County, and is
reported to be worth from $75,000 to $100,000*:Ilia case was carried through all the oourtu,
lasting nearly three years, and conductedby the
best counsel in tbo Territory, He has spent
$30,000 iu tho effort to get olour. Mackey gain-
ed tho high opinion of oflloors andall with whom
ho had to do, and during his confinement iu'jail hors was allowed regularly to go alono to bill
meals at Oharplot’s and elsewhere, and the night
before he was taken to Canon City, unocoom-

S anted, wont over and had an hoar’s chat with
udgo Bromwoll. Ho was always prompt to hll

word, and it is believed by ofifeora here thathacouldhave been trusted to go alone to tha Pen-
itentiary and deliverhlmaelf up.

—There never was a more aooommodattnfclergyman thou one In Evansville, Ind. Lately,
as ho was layingtho corner-stoneof a newoh arch,he remarked t •* If boye and girls do theirspoik-
iug at church, 1 say Amen to It. Ihavea
daughter whom Icherish as the apple of my eye*When she is of suitable age, I had rather she
would bo courted in the bouse of Qod than in tha
theatre.” We wouldn't for a moment insinuate
that this St. Valentina of a pastor in the least
had an eye to tho marriage fees, but we oonfi*
dentlaliy predict that there will ba a great deal ot
taking " for hotter or for wora* M UnisMagNftgallon.—OfaetenoM JSngptrm 4
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